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NATIONAI, ASSE]\IBLY SECRETARIAT
Islamabqd, tlrc lSth December, 1975

The following Acts of Parliament received the assent of the President on the
December, 1975. and are hereby published for general information:-

l3th

qT No. LXXVII oF r 975

An Act to provide lor u* ,f:jji,,ll,?,"::;d

regutati<tn

ol rhe Airports

WIEREAS
to provide for rhe consritution and regulation of
-it is expedient
Force for ensuring securit-v of all aerodromea, airyorts,
the Airports Security
aircraft and civil aviation ;nstallations, and for the maintenance of law and order
therein, and for matters connecied therewith or ancillary thereto;

It is hereby enacted as fo!!,.rws:CHAPTER

I

lj, SloI title, extent, appiicatian and cornmencement.-(l)
_
be called the Airports Security Force Act, 1975.
(2)

It

extends

It

shau apply

It

shall come into force at once.

centres or offices
civil aviation.

(3)

to all aerodromes and airports, all ciyil ayiation stations,
in Pakistan, all Pakistan air scrvices and ectivities relatins to
to

a'!l members and officers

may bo.

(4)

(i*)
Price : Ps. 25
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This Act may

of the

Force wherel.er they

,^^r

'!l

rt

-

powers and functions of the Fedcral Government or thc Council
under this Act as may be specified in the notiEcation shall bc
exercised and performed by the Govemment of the Putriab ".

ll,

3. AmendDert of section 11, Act XIX of lytl.-In the said Act, in scrtion
aftcr sub-section (5), thE followirg new sub-section rhall be inserted,

namely:-

"(5A)

that-

Whcrc thc Council is satisficd

(a) in the public intcrest; or
(b) to prevent the affairs of any bank

behg cmductcd in a msnncr
detrimental to the interests of the depositors or in a manner
prejudicial to the interests of the bank: or

(c) to

sccurc the proper manegcmcnt

of any bank

gencrally,

necessary to issue directions to banks generally, or to any bant in
particular, it may, from time to thre, issue such directious as it deems
fit, and the banks, or the bank, as the case may bc, shall be bound to
comply with such directioDs. ".

It is

4. Repcal-The Banks (Nationalisstion)
(XXIU of 1975), is hereby repealed.
ACT No. LXXIX

A.

(A-Eendrnent)

or

Ordinmcc,

1915

1975

Act lo protide lor thc regnlalion ol the lunctioning ol loreign cultural
associatiots

W

ERIAS

it is expedicnt to provide for the regulation of thc

foreigtr cultural associations

functioning of

;

It is hereby enacted as follows:l. Short title, ertetrt snd conncncemcr0{l)

Foreign Cultural Associations @egulation

This Act may bc called
ot Fuctioning) Ac/.. 1975.

the

(2) It extends to the whole of Pakistan.
(3)

It

shall come into force at once.

2. Definitions.-In this Act unless there is anything rcpugnant in the subject

or context.-'

(a)

" foreign cultural association " means an association, by whatever
name called, having as its object the promotion of cultural and
friendly relations betwe€n Pakistan and a foreign country atrd
includes a branch of such association I and

(b)

" prescribed

"

means prescribed

by rulcs made under s€ction

,',/

15.

3. Formation of toreign cutturl rssocirlione-{i) No toreign cultural as6ocia.
tion shall be formed with the object of, or engage itse}f in, propagating any
opinion, c,r acting in any manner, prejudicial to thc idcology, htegrity, sccudty,
c6nstitution or system of GovemE€nt of Pakistan or Pakigan's rclations with
any foreign country or contrary to morality or any law for the tinc being in
forcc.

r
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(2 A foreign cultural association shall have only onc head om€e, but may,
with the pr;or permissiol in writing of the Federal Government, set up a branch
at the pjircipal seal of a Provincial Govemment.

-t3) Eu.ry foreign culnrral association shall appoint its President \ryith thc
approval o{ the Federal Government io the prescribed manner.

-(4) No o.r*, foreign cultural association shall be set up or shall start fuDctioning urless registered by the Federal Government and such registration may
be granted subject to such conditiors as the Federal Government may specify.
-1S; an existing foreign cultural association shall apply in the

prescribed

rnanner for registration within one month of the comirg into force of the rules
to be made under this Act and the Federal Govemment may grant registration
subject to such conditions as it may specifl'.

4. Responsibilities
association shall-

of foreign cultural association,-( I ) Every foreign cultural

(a) maintain audited accounts in the prescribed manner;
(b) pay all moneys received by it into a separate account kcpt in its
name at a bank which is a scheduled batrk withir the neaning of
the State Bank of Pakistan Act, 1956 (XXXII of 1956);
(c) submit to the Federal Goveroment such information relating to its
accounts and aftairs as the Federal Government may from time to
time require.

(2) Any officer authorised in this behalf by the Federal Coyernment may
at all reasonable times iffpect the books of accourt and ottrer records of a foreign
cultural association, the securities, cash and other properties held by the association, and all documents relating thereto.
5. Ilissolution of foreign cultural association.-(l) No loreign cultural associa-

tion shall be dissolved otherwise than in accordance with its constitution or
with the provisions of sub-sections (2) and (3).
(2) Not less than sixty per cent of the members of a foreign cultural
association may make an application to the Federal Government in the prescribed rrranner for making an order for the dissolution of the association.
(3) If an application is made to it under sub-section (2), or if it has reason
to believe that a foreign cultural association has acted or is acting in contrav€ntiotr of its constitution or of the provisions of section 3, the Federal Govern.
ment Day, by order in writing afur giving the associatiotr an opportunity of
teing heard, dkect that the association shall stand dissolved on a|rd from such
date as may be specifled in the order.
(4) lYhere an order of dissolution has been made otherwise than on an
application made under sub-section (2), the foreign cultural association to which
the order relates or any member thereof aggrieyed by thc ordcr may apply to
the Federal Govemment for a review of the order ; and thc order of ihe Federal
Governmelt lnssed after giving the applicant an opportunity of being heard
shall be final and shall not be questioned, or bc pcrmittcd to be questidncd, by

or

before

ary court.

t
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(5) Subjc€t to any ordcr of thc Fcdcnl Govcmmt in rcvicr .udrr .nb
s€ction (4), the dssolutloD oi a lbreign cultural association in pursuance of
rn ordcr ot the Federal Govemment undcr sub-section (3) shall be doemed to
bc a dissolution in accordairce with the provisions of the constitution of tlp
associariou and thc affairs ot rhc association shall bc wound up in sccordancc
with thosc provisions.

Couqlcrc ol dicaoMoD-Whcrc any forcip cultud associatioa is
or any of its members shall Dot engage itself or
hiDlclf is lay .Aiviticr othcf, rhrn ct.h as Ery bc aocceory fu tho rioding
6.

dissolved, the association

up of its affairs.

7. Goyernnent scryaDt not to become member of a foreign culturl rgcirtion,-Without prejudice to the provisions of any law for the time being in force
no person in the service of thc Federal Government or a Provincial GoverfiII€nl
rball, without the prior permission in vriting of such Govcrnmcnt, bccomc I
mcmbcr or office-bearcr of any foreign cultual association.
8. Mcmbcrr noa to obtrin pcuniery rdyrntrgc-No member of a foreigtr
cultural association shall, by virtue of being such member, obt in any pccuniary
rdvar age for himself or any other lrrson.

9. Acceptance of foreign $ci6lrnce-No foreign cultual ass(rciation shalt
vithout the previous permission in writing of the Federal Govemmcnt accel,t
any assisia"rrce or aid, in any form whatever, ftom the governmcnt or any othcr
authority, body or organization of a foreign country or from a national thereof.
10. Financial assistance by foreign coltural associati,on pmhibibd.-No foreign
cultural ass@iation shall, directly or through any person or in any other manncr
malie any contribution of money or other thing of value, or promise, exprcssly
or impliedly, to make ariy such contribution in connection with an electiotr to s
political office or in connection with any election to the National Asscmbly, tlo
Senate or a Provincial Assembly of Pakistao.
11. Dcstruction, etc. ol boolr end reconlc proilblleil-No pcrsoo shall wilfully
conc€al. destroy, obliErate or mutilate, or attempt to conceal, dcstroy, oblitcratr
or mutilatc, or cause to be concealed, destroyed, obliterated or mutilated, any
books or records of any foreign cultural association required to oc tept utrdr
this Act.
12. Fitrry of copkx of political propqrnde.--Every foreign cultural associatioir n.hich, and ever;,,member of such association who, transmits by post or
othcrrisc any political propaganda for or in the interests of such association
in ttre form of pdnts or in any otler form which is reasonably adapted to
being, or which it or he believes will be, or which it or he intends to be distcminated or circulated anong two or more persons shall(a) conspicuously mark such political propaganda at its bcginning rvith,
or pretace it by or attach to it, a true and accurate statement, in
thc languagc uscd in such propaganda, setting forth thc mnnection
or relationship bctween the association or, as the case nray bc. such
ruembcr and the political propaganda; and
O) not latcr than forty-€ight hous altpr its tralmission, lile with thc
Fcdcral Government two copics ttrcrcof and a stat Dent, duly signed
by a member on behalf of the association or by such membci on
his own bchall setting forth lull informrtion rr to thc placcs, tiro
rnd cxtcnt of such trensaisdo.
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E/;pl',,,/,n--In thir Eiotr, 'political propgnntla " ircludcr rny url.
virual, graphic, writtcn, pictorial or other communication or cxprcssion by any
lrrsor which is rcasonably adapted to, or which thc pcrson disscminating t}g
same b€li"v6 will, or which he intends to, prcvail upon, @nvert, induce. or ia
atry other way inflrrcncc a recipicnt or atry scc{ion of the public vrithin Pakiston with rcference to the political or public ilterests, policics or rclalions of tb
govemmert of a foreign country or a toreign politicat party or with rcfcrEncc to
tb ftrcigtr policico of Pakistan or promotc in Pakisten racial, parochiel, Eligiou!
c sociel dissctrsiotr" or which advocates, advisls, instigatcs or promotcs atry
rrirl, prmbial, social, political or religious disorder, civil riot or other cin0iot
involyitrg the use of force or violencc or th€ overthrow of the Govcrnmelt estsb
lishcd by law in Pakistan, by ary means involving the use of force or violcDcD.
PcrIlLr ud poccdurc.{l) Any prson who-(a) contrayenes or docs not comply with, any of tha provisio0s o[ thir

13.

Act or any rule or order made thereunder:

(b)

is a ncmber or office-bearer of
functioning in contravcntion

or

a lorcrgn cultural assenciation
of section 3 ; or

formed

(c) in any report or statement subDitted under this Act ro thc Fedcril
O,ovemmcnt

or othcr euthority. makes any falsc

rEpfc*nbtion

statcmcDt

or fsllc

;

shall bc punishable with imprisonmcnt tor a term which may ef,tcnd to two
ycus, oI with finc *hich may extend to ten thousand rulpes, or with both.

r

(2) No court shall take cognizonce of rn offcncc undcr this Act cxcelt utbn
cornplaint in writing made by or under the authoriry of the Federal Govern-

mcn(.
14. In.bmnily.-No suit, prosecutio or other lcgal procc€ding shall lie against
any person for anything which is itr good fsith donc or inlcodcd to bc &oo
undcr this Act.
15.

Pof,cr to mrle EI€s.-The Federal Governmcnt may, by notilicstioo
fcr carrying into effect the provisions of thir

rn the trfficial Gazctic. make rules
Act,

16. Dckgetior of lnrer*-The Fcdcral Governmcnt may, by ordcr, dircd
that any power confsrrcd on it by this Act shall, in guch circom$anccs tnd
slbject to such cooditiorx, if any, as mav be specificd in thc directitm, be
crerciMble also-

(a) by ny offcer or authority subordinate !o
ot

(b)
17.

b), an) Proviucial Government
ordirate to such Govcmment.

the Fcdcral Governnrent

or by any ofrc€r or authority

Repeal-The Foreign Cultural Associations (Rogulrtion of
(XVm of 1975). is hcrcby rycdcd.

Ordinancc, 1975
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